Dear Editor,
With great interest, I have gone through a paper entitled, 'Recent outbreak of scrub typhus in North Western part of India' published in the July 2014 issue of IJMM. [1] Scrub typhus has been highly prevalent in South Korea, and I would like to share our experiences of scrub typhus.
The proportion of patients with eschars is different between countries. In South Korea, most of the patients of scrub typhus occurred during autumn (September to November), and the proportion of patients with eschars is high over 70%. [2] As for the patients in India, the presence of eschars varies in different localities and eschars were not even detected in the study conducted by Sinha, et al. [1] However, a study for the scrub typhus patient in southern part of India showed that eschars were found among 55% patients. [3] Therefore, eschars could be a useful diagnostic tool in some parts of India.
Most scrub typhus patients could be recovered without complications if appropriate antibiotic treatment is administered early. In South Korea, although a total of 30,478 cases of scrub typhus were reported during 2008-2012, the mortality rate of scrub typhus was very low about 0.1%. [2] Inspecting undressed patients who suspected of scrub typhus are recommended to detect eschars on the patients' body. Additionally, presence of lymphadenopathy could be of help in finding escahrs because of the correlation between sites of eschars and lymphadenopathy. [4] Considering that scrub typhus is severely under-diagnosed in India, the authors' opinion to suggest empirical treatment with doxycycline carries significant implications. Also, it is important to endeavour to find eschars on patients to diagnose Dear Editor, End-stage renal disease (ESRD) patients have a significantly high risk for bacterial infections because they are repeatedly exposed to the health-care environment and often receive prolonged courses of antibiotics, besides being immunocompromised. [1] High-level resistance to mupirocin is conferred by the plasmid mediated ileS gene (ileS2) also known as mupA gene. [2] Previous studies
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High level mupirocin resistance among CoNS from nasal carriers of End stage renal disease patients and hospital personnel from tertiary care centre, Chennai
suggested that mupirocin resistant coagulase negative staphylococci (CoNS) might be an important source of the mupA determinant for Methicilin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA). [3] Since ESRD patients have constant interaction with both the hospital and community settings, the current study was designed to detect nasal carriage of methicillin and mupirocin resistant CoNS amongst both ESRD patients and hospital personnel in a tertiary care hospital.
